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Dear Reader:
Since I9S8 we have regularly published in the July

August issue of American Opinion a Scoreboard
Communist activity in each nation of the world as estini
by our expert correspondents on six continents. Yo
find those estimates tabulated on Pages 105 a"''„„:or
followed by Hilaire du Uerrier's detailed notes on niaJ
changes in (he scores during llic last year. ^ |east

' 's our custom in even-numbered years to of
Lqua space in this double issue to a Scoreboard
devpi,.„„„„.„ ..... . . Administrat'"

. .... ...niulat

find those estimates tabulated on Pages 105 am
followed by Hilaire du Uerrier's detailed notes on
t^iianges i/i tlie scfin'c ^tnrin,, ti... g(

o'*-' of
'"'s double issue to a Scoreboard '•.'=y'';)^ondevelopments within the current Congress or Admin.st

fhis year you will find here an evaluation of the cun
of all Congre.ssmen and Senators as f""

Jankin'" 7"..'"'''"'' we have added aeo"'-'®P°,,irty-
five inri" from one to four hundre ^
which R° Senators from one to one hundred. To
eral" ,nHSenators, and states are to
paee twp '"O'*' Conservative you have butpage twenty-one. . j and
comneln Allen's authoritative,
camniiin discussion of the issues of the 1974 Con^
leading Stang's exclusive ..H here
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21
31

49

73

89

camnn „discussion of the issues of the 1974 Lons-"
leading Con^^"^^ Stang's exclusive '""'"''"ind hereare Frank r- u ®Senators and Representatives. A
records nf documentation of the actual C ^^jford
Evans' comm'"^ sitting in the Congress, jjjec
Chairmen . "i*-' Powerful role of the Com
soned am'l Susan Buck's carefully researched ^ly
to accep?fco°H'°" programmed not

This tho ° demand collectivist legi.slation. „ the
most mnn» " " "'"ga^-ine of current information
abroad. aTs ed ti^H^r""' developments in Washing^^they will fipH t Conservatives in the expee fjll
elections. campaigning on the issues or
parties. We dn p"'J does not endorse po ^ r"
readers to be Conservative principles and
'̂ ''4.we believrtl^""'="^- '̂ 'fhTisS" '̂
candidates nrpn-. j nieans active support, on the -
bility and leL gove?nm° r®*"government control.
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AMERICA, 1974
The Target Is The Middle Class

Gary Allen, a graduate of Stanford Uni
versity, is the author of several best-
selling books, including Communist Revo
lution In The Streets; Nixon's Palace
Guard; None Dare Call It Conspiracy;
and, Richard Nixon: The Man Belaind
The Mask, the definitive study of the
ambition and conspiratorial activities of
our current President. Mr Allen, aformer
instructor ofhistory and English, is active
in numerous humanitarian, anti-Commu-
nist, and business enterprises. Afilm writ
er, author, and journalist, heisa Contrib
uting Editor to American Opinion

• What kind ofa year was it? It's not
funny that you should ask. There have
been better years when the plague was
loose. During the past twelve months we
have lost the ability to say, without a
second thought, "Fill 'er up." We've lost
at least ten percent of our purchasing
power to inflation^. We've lost acouple of
hundred points off the Dow Jones and
we've even lost aVice President of thJ
United States for taking bribes. With
inflation and shortages and scandals and
the rest of it, the year has been what th!
kids caU a bummer.

The Crime Of It

While those of us in the myj,, ,
had a rough year, however, it was a
banner year for your run-nftt,= .
criminals. Crime marches on as thev
According to U.S. News <£ ^orld Rfor June 10, 1974: "BilliorS dT'
have been spent in recent years Ja
prove law enforcement - yet r •
continued to rise, and many
are worried about whether it can ev^be
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brought under control. All sorts of new
crime-fighting techniques have been tried.

"Police forces have been enlarged in
almost every city. Local spending on law
enforcement has multiplied more than 7
times —up from less than 1billion dollars
in 1964 to more than 7 billion in 1973.
The U.S. Government, through its Law
Enforcement Assistance Administration,
has poured in an additional 3.5 billion
dollars in the last five years to help State
and local crime-fighting agencies.

"For one brief period, it appeared that
real progress was being made. In 1972
came the first decline in 17 years in the
number of major crimes reported
throughout the country. That was haUed
by the Nixon administration asan indica
tion that the corner had at last been
turned. But the hope proved short-lived.
In 1973, crime increased again - uP
percent over 1972 "

Tlien it turned out that things were
even worse than they seemed. Astudy by
the Law Enforcement Assistance Admin
istration showed that the crime picture is
really far worse than is shown by officia
reports. It seems that less than half the
crimes committed are being reported to
the police. In some cities, it appears, t e
number of crimes was as high as Jive
times the number reported. According to
the official statistics, crime is up
percent during the past decade. But the
real figure is apparently at least 34»
percent.

Anationwide poll taken by the Ph^ips
Sindlinger organization showed that for y
percent of all Americans interviewed wer
afraid to walk the streets at night, m
major metropolitan areas, the number
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